
February Update 

Dear Praying Friends, 

 Thank you so much for your prayers this month.  We had a blessed week of VBS 

January 6-10.  Robynn and Ruth worked with adolescents at the church in the morning 

and afternoon.  Fernanda, Dani, Val and Lene worked with children at Abelhinha in the 

morning while John, Hannah and Cristina worked in Jutai.  Dani, Val, Lene,  John and 

Hannah worked together with the children at El Shadai in the afternoon. We are 

encouraged with all that the kids learned and saw God at work in the hearts of several. 

 We also experienced some challenges.  John and Fernanda faced trouble again in 

the villages.  They are unsure of the root of the problem – but please do uphold them in 

prayer for wisdom.  Bobby has also struggled with bronchitis and infection.  Deborah 

too has been sick with sore throat.  They are still hoping to work in the villages the first 

week of February.  Please pray for health, strength and wisdom for them! 

 Robynn´s school year has already started.  This year she will have ten classes 

each Friday.  Please continue to pray for her and for contacts with the students and 

personnel at the ABRE school. 

 Our mother has been experiencing some health difficulties and has been 

diagnosed with Giant Cell Arteritis and Polymyalgia Rheumatica.  We are very thankful 

that the Lord preserved her eyesight as that is a serious risk with the Giant Cell Arteritis 

and that is now greatly reduced with her being on the proper medication.  Hannah has 

come back to the States to help our parents for five weeks and should be back on the 

25
th

 of February.  Hannah´s school year will most likely be starting at the beginning of 

March, much later than Robynn´s  (a private school) as Hannah´s schools are public. 

  

 

 

 

 



 As we look towards February we ask that you 

join us in prayer! 

1.  John and family in the villages of Big Yard, 

Liberty and Sao Luis. 

2. Wisdom about fixing the Scripture sign as it has 

once again been subject to vandalism. 

3. Wisdom for Robynn at ABRE. 

4. The start of a Bible club in Jutaizinho. 

5. Strength for those filling in for Hannah while 

she is away. 

6. Health, strength and safety for all workers. 

7. Hannah – to be a help to our parents in this time 

of adjustment and then for readjusting to Salinas 

temperatures 

8. John and Fernanda hope to start work on 

Deborah´s American documents.  

9. Robynn and Hannah as they try to renew their 

Brazilian ID cards. 

 

                       Love in Him, 

   The Renos in Brazil 

 

               

 

VBS Pictures 

 

 

John teaching the Bible lessons for the 

adolescents. 

 

Some of the El Shadai children. 

 

Dani  working with Abelhinha kids 

 

Jutai group 

 

 


